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Field house dedication, film debut

Two Perrys to be honored Friday
The Uniwrsity will pay
tribute Fridav (Mav·29) to
two Perrys. Chari~ E. and
Doyt. who ha\·e made significant contributions to BGSU.
Two events-the dedication of the Charks E. Pary
Field House and the !nemicrc of a dot.-umem~rv on
rnaching legend Doyt ,
Perry-will highlight the
dav.
Though not related. the
careers of the two Perrys
ha\·e been intenwined since
1955, when Don became the
Falcons· he.id f~othall coach
and Chuck came to Bowling
Green as a student
For the next lO seasons.
Dovt was one of the
co~ntr:··s most successful

coaches, compiling a 77-11-5
record. Chuck was a
placekicker for three years
on some of Doyts most
successful teams, and thev
worked closely together ·
when Chuck returned to the
University after graduation
as director of development
and assistant to then-president William T. Jerome Ill.
Chuck Perry left Bowling
Green in 1967 to be special
assistant for educational
affairs to the governor of
Florida. In 1969, he was
named founding president of
Florida International University. \Vhen FIU opened in
I972. there were 5.667 students, by far the largest
opening day enrollment at

any university in U.S: history. FIU now has 30,000
students.
He moved on to an extn:mdy successful bus;ncss
car:::er, which included being
CEO and president of Jack
Nicklaus' Golden Bear International.
Now living in Rockwall.
Texas, he has always been
supportive of the University.
When he was development
director, he was instrumental
in the founding of the Falcon
Club. He has also created the
Charles E. Perry Society
athletic endowment program.
He was awarded an honorary degree in 1970, re( Continued on page 2)

Faculty promotions, tenure approved
Nine facultv members
were promoted to full pwfcs:'Or 5talUS bv the 3\•ard llf
Tm~t..-•:s 0n

\L!y

~-

5ix more were de\·ated to
is~ticiate

professtir. and 10
recciwd the same promotion
plus tenure. Tenure was alst1
granted to three othas.
Promoted to profess1)r
were: \\: Thomas Southern.
special education; Simha
Magal, accounting and management information systems: Sung Bae, finance; Sue
Graziano Mota, legal studies
and international business;
Thomas Muir, an; George
Bullerjahn, biological sciences; Deanne Snavely,
chemistrv; laura Leventhal.
compute~ science. and Carlla
Smith, psychologr
Moving up to associate
professor are: Tra\is Chapin,
technology systems; Eugene

Sanders, educational admini5tration and supervision;
Alison Scott. Popular Cultun: library: Rosalie Politsky,
;.irt; Douglas Forsyth. history. and Scott Highhouse.
psvcholog~:

Receiving both a promotion to associate professor
and tenure were: Roger
Schupp. music performance
studies: Thomas Choi and
Edward Duplaga, both management: Mark Zust, an;
Catherine Cassara, journalism: Yujie Ding, physics and
astronomv; Alexander Izzo,
mathematics and statistics;
William O'Brien, psychology; Ewart Skinner and
Melissa Spirek, both telecommunications.
Also granted tenure were:
Stephen Quilty. technology
systems; Timothy JurkO\-ac,
natural and social sciences,

Firelands. and Robert
\'incent. geologv.
-Facult\· mcmhers wh0
are promoted and who receive tenure have demonstrated excellence in teaching. research/creative endeavors and sen·ice. - explained Norma Stickler.
provosts office.
The Academic Chaner
establishes general criteria,
which for professors and
associate professors also
include a doctoral degree or
its equivalent from an accredited institution. Specific
expectations are set at the
department and college
levels, and candidates' credentials are re\iewed there,
the provost level and, in
most cases, bv re\iewers
outside the Universitv, Stickler noted.+
·

Three faculty members
awarded Fulbrights
Three faculty members
have receh·ed Fulbright
Awards and will teach abroad
in the coming year.
Charles Crow, English;
Nancy Brendlinger, journalism, and Carl Holmberg,
popular culture, will participate in the Fulbright program during the 1998-99
academic vear.
Crow \~ill teach American
literature for one semester at
Charles University in Prague
and another semester at
Ostrava Univef5'itv. Both
schools are in the' Czech
Republic.
Brendlinger will be an
instructor at three universities in Slovakia. She will
spend the first semester at
the Trnva Faculty of Communication. a new school
in the town of Tmva. and her
second 5emc~!er will he
di\·id ...<l Dd\\l:dl C.umenius
Universitv in Bratislava and
Presov U~h·ersitv. She will
teach classes in j~urnalism.
mass media and American
societ\·.
H~lmberg received a
Fulbright Lecturer Grant to
visit Japan, where he '";U
teach American studies and
communication studies at
the Universitv of the
Rvuk·vus and, American
studi~ at Okinawa International Universitv. After returning, he ho~ to develop
courses in Asian, and particularly Japanese, popular
culture.
This will not be the first
time either Crow or
Brendlinger has taught
abroad. Crow taught at the
University of Sal:.burg in

Faculty recipients of 1998-99 Fulbright Awards arc
Charles Crow (front), Nancy Brendlinger- and Carl
Holmberg (back).
Austria for one semester
both in 1981and1985.
Brendlinger received a
Fulbright to teach in Indonesia in 1992. She also taught
there in 1984 and pre\iously
in Senegal (1979-81) and
Chad (1978-79).
After 30 years of teaching
at Bowling Green, Crow, who
holds a doctorate from the
University of California at
Berkeley, \\ill retire this
summer. He does, however,

plan to resume teaching on a
supplemental basis after
returning from Europe.
Brendlinger, who has a
doctorate in journalism from
the University of Texas, has
taught at Bowling Green
since 1990 and been depanment chair since 1995.
Holmberg received a
doctorate from Ohio University in 1976 and joined the
Bowling Green faculty in
1982.•

12 administrative staff members are recipients of first BG Best awards
The 12 recipients of the
first BG Best Awards for
administrative staff were
announced at Wednesdays
{~tav 20) Administrative
Staff Spring Reception.
Recei\ing an award as a
team were Theresa Paxton
and Robert Murphy. emironmental health and safet\:
Paxton. an occupational ,
safety and health specialist.
and Murphy. an industrial
hygienist, were commendcq
bv their nominator and
s~penisor. Dan Parratt, for
their work on occupational

safety programs. participation in campus and communitv efforts and commitment
to the Uni\·ersitys core \·alues.
Other honorees. and
reasons their nominators felt
they should be recognized.
were:
-Carmen Castro-Ri,·era.
for implementation of two
successful fund-raising progranlS for the Administrative
Staff Council Student Scholarship Fund. She is assistant
director of undergraduate
studies in the College of

Business Administration.
-Cecilia Born, assistant
admissions director, for
coordination of successful
open house programs in
1997-98.
-Deborah Conklin, for
commitment to the core
values through her work as
executive assistant in the
psychology department.
-Loma GonsalvesPinto, for implementation of
diversil\' initiati\·es on and
off campus in her position as
research associate in the
provosts office; senice to

students, including being a
mentor to student organizations; involvement in community activities, and commitment to the core values.
-laurel Daman, theatre.
costumer, for commitment to
the core values and to the
l;nh·ersitv• throuoh
voluntarv,
b
involvement in campus/
communirv acti\;ties.
-William Knight. institutional research director. for
expanded ~n;ces he has
brought to the Unh·ersity
community-particularly the
Common Library of format-

•

ted repons-as well as leadership and helpfulness.
-JoAnn Kroll. career
sen;ces director. for implementation of beneficial ideas
and programs. including
technology, improvement of
lJnivcrsity program and/or
sen;ce quality. customer
senice to the campus communitv and commitment to
the co~e ,·alues.
-Rebecca ~lcOmber.
registrar, for the same reasons, including implementation of new telephone registration and Ohio Board of

Regents reponing systems.
-Cheryl Purefoy. inventory management. for helping improve materials handling senices as director of
that function, and for contributions to the overall campus emironmem.
-Daniel Schwab. biological sciences. for teaching.
student recruitment and
helpfulness to students.
facultv and scientists as
technical director of the
Center for ~ticroscopy and
Microanalvsis. +
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Two Penys
(Continued from page 1)
ceived the Distinguished
Alumnus Award in 1975,
sen·ed as honorary chair of
the University's 75th anniversary fundraising campaign in
1985 and was inducted into
the Athletic Hall of Fame in
1987. The Board of Trustees
named the field house for
him in 1996.
Doyt Perry put Bowling
Green football on the map.
His teams won five MidAmerican Conference championships and the national
small college title in 1959. In
1988 he was inducted into
the College Football Hall of
Fame.
Perry's career has been
covered in the documentary
that will be unveiled for the
first time Friday. "It's a story
that captures the essence of a
man who is unlike any other
in BGSU history," said Paul
Yon, director of archival
collections and executive
producer of the documental): "The high esteem that

'

,:.:

...-..

,,'·~~,~--

CC'.

Doyt Perry

Charles E. Perry

people have for Doyt is
clearly evident by the comments of his former coaches
and players and others who
knew him. He was a special
person and this is a special
documental):"
Perry, who died in 1992,
was also the University's
athletic director from 196572.
When he retired from
Bowling Green, he hooked
up again with Chuck Perry,
who hired him to begin an
athletic program at Florida

International.
It was Chuck Perry, Yon
said, who provided much of
the fmancial support for the
documentary. "Chuck
wanted to ensure that all
Doyt did for Bowling Green
was presented and preserved
in this hour-long program,
which is entitled 'Doyt
Perry-A Coach for Life,'"
Yon said.
The Charles E. Perry
Field House dedication will
begin at 4 p.m. and include
remarks from former Presi-

dentJerome;Jarnes E. Hof,
former \'ice president for
University relations, and
John McCoy, chairman and
chief executive officer of
Banc One Corp.
The Doyt Perry documentary premiere will be at i
p.m. in 101 Olscamp Hall.
Following will be a program
that will highlight some of
Doyt's former coaches and
players, including Bo
Schembechler, an assistant
under Perry in 1955 and
former Michigan head coach;
Don Nehlen, class of 1957,
former BGSU coach and now
the head man at West Virginia; Larry Smith, class of
1961 and now head coach at
Missouri; Jack Harbaugh,
class of 1960 and current
coach at Western Kentucky,
and Bill Mallory, an assistant
here from 1959-64 and
former head coach at Indiana.
The documentary was
produced by Shawn Brady of
WBGU-Tv. which will first
air it at lO p.m. June 2. +

Committee work pays off with NCAA certiftcatlon
A small group of University and Bowling Green
community representatives
can rake special satisfaction
in the NCAAS certification of
the Universitys athletic
department earlier this
month.
They were the members
of the self-study steering
committee, and its subcommittees, which laid the
groundwork leading to the
"clean bill of health" from
the national governing bod}:
"The core of the athletic
certification process v.-as the
institutions self-studv/evaluation document, in \~hich
campus/community-\~ide

participation was so critical,"
said Athletics Director Ron
Z\\ierlein.
Clyde Willis, dean of the

College of Health and Human Services, chaired the 16member steering committee,
which he called "a prime
example of a communitybased effort."
In addition to administrators and faculty, the panel
had representation from the
Board of Trustees (Michael
Marsh) and students (Shayne
Crumle}; a volleyball player,
and Tara Gore, president of
Undergraduate Student
Government).
The scope expanded to
alumni and Bowling Green
community membership on
the four subcommittees.
They included about 25
more people and addressed
the athletic department's
governance and commitment
to rules compliance, aca-

demic integrity, ftscal integrity and commitment to
equity.
The steering committee
met monthlv for more than a
year, beginr{ing in September
1996 and continuing after a
site visit from an NCAA
re\iew team last Nm·ember,
\V-tllis said.
The primary panel put
the subcommittees' work
together in a self-study report of a couple hundred
pages, Wtllis said. Beverly
Stearns, Libraries and Leaming Resourt:es, edited the
report, while Ron Russell.
retired education dean,
compiled resources for a
room required for the site
visit. he said.
It was "one huge room of
appendices," Wtllis said,
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noting that it had to contain
any documentation mentioned in the self-study.
Athletic department staff
had been working since the
spring of 1995 on aspects of
the certification process.
Certification means an institution "has shown that it
operates its athletics program
in substantial conformity
with operating principles
adopted by the Di\ision I
membeiship," according to
the NCAA.
Other membeis of the
steering committee included:
Shelley Appelbaum. zssociate athletic director. Donald
Boren, legal studies;jill
Carr, associate dean of students; j. Christopher
Dalton. senior \ice president
for fmance; Marvin Kumler,
psychology and faculty
athletics representative; lee
Meserve, biological sciences
and chair of the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee;
Tonia Stewart, associate \ice
president for student affairs;
jack-Taylor, assistant \ice
president for multicultural
affairs, and Zwierlein.
Peter Hutchinson, former
associate vice president for
academic affairs, was the
original committee chair.
lester Barber, former executive assistant lo the president, also sen·ed on the
panel, as did Mid-American
Conference representative
Rob Fournier, as an ex officio member.+

D

FBI awards fraud spotters
The University's financial
aid office annually reviews
more than 25,000 financial
aid applications, involving
more than 100,000 documents.
In looking over some of
those applications, Suzanne
Fahrer, assistant director of
financial aid, and Carol Ash,
student services counselor,
spotted some discrepancies.
Fahrer and Ash investigated
them, and when they were
convinced they were dealing
with fraud, they and Conrad
McRoberts, director of financial aid, contacted the FBI.
On May H, the three
were awarded plaques by the
bureau, recognizing their
efforts in uncovering the
illegal scheme.
"They did what they were
required to do, and that's .
being diligent in uncovering
fraudulent applications,"
said Clint Baber, a special
agent who works out of the
Toledo FBI office. "Thanks to
their astuteness, we were
able to make 28 arrests and
recover more than $250,000
of taxpayers' money."
He explained that US.
DeparunentofEducation
regulations require that
universities and schools
distributing federal funds
must be on the look out for
falsely filed applications.
Otherwise, he said, a school
could ha\·e its federal funding withheld. Bowling Green

distributes more than S55
million in federal ftnancial
aid each year, McRoberts
said.
The FBl's investigation
led to a Worthington man
who calls himself an educational financial planner and
who allegedly advised parents how to obtain financial
aid under false pretenses.
According to the FBI, he was
telling parents to understate
their income, claim dependents who did not exist, say
they were divorced or separated and provide false addresses for students.
The Worthington man,
Robert Stinner, and 27 others-all parents of Ohio
college students, including
six at Bowling Green-have
pleaded guilty to conspiracy
to commit fraud against the
governmenL
"These people simply
tried to beat the system, ..
said Baber.
Fahrer said that Stinner
told parents they would
ne\·er be caught because the
financial aid system was too
big and their false applications would never be noticed.
The FBI is now talking
with other financial aid
offices in the state to make
employees aware of the
fraudulent applications.
Baber said the investigation
was ongoing and wil1 include
institutions in other states. +

Massive manuscript

Kenneth Kiple, history, stands behind a manuscript of the
roughly 7,000-page Cambridge \Vorld History of Food
and Nutrition, which he has co-edited with his wife,
Kriemhild Conee Omdas-Kiple (right). Executive editor is
Kiplc5 assistant, Stephen V. Beck (left), who said the
project has been in the works for seven years and will
comprise three or four volumes when finished. The final
volume will be a dictionary of plant foods thats still in
progress, said Beck, who has also collaborated with Kiple
on other; albeit shorter; books. Including about 170
chapters, the manuscript pictured here was smt to the
New York office of Cambridge University Press, wliere
•they apparently prefer to work with the paper form" even
though the work is also on disk, Beck said. He said page
proofs are supposed to be back here by the end of this year;
after which the editors will re-read and index the maurial.
Publication is expected sometime in 1999, he said.

I

New public safety chief outlines goals to CSC
FIG leaders sought
Beth Casey. director of general education, is seeking administrative staff members interested in coordinating and
leading a freshman interest group (FIG) for the fall semester.
A FIG involves 20 entering freshmen who sign up for the
same two general education classes focused on a potential
major or area of interest such as environmental studies or
political science, according to Casey.
A staff member, faculty member or graduate student leads
the group and a peer adviser (an upper-class student majoring
in the area) assists. The FIG is a one-credit course meeting
once a week, usually in the late afternoon or early e\·ening.
The faculty teaching the courses in the FIG each teach one or
two classes, and the faculty adviser in the area comes in at
least once.
The text for the FIG is titled "Striving for Excellence in
College." Students are divided into study groups and work
together throughout the semester. They write one paper
comparing and contrasting the critical thinking and learning
strategies employed in the two courses. They also do an
individual paper and group project on a public issue connected to the potential major.
The students undertake service learning as well, getting
involved in on-campus extracurricular activities, especially
anything connected to the major.
Interested individuals may contact Casey at 2-2623 or
email bcasey@bgnet.bgsu.edu. +

Firelands faculty officers elected
Mary Jane Hahler. humanities and romance languages,
has been elected faculty chair at Firelands College.
In that position, she chairs Firelands' governing body,
College Council, and represents faculty interests on the
colleges ad\·isory board and within the University structure.
Hahler. who has bachelors and masters degrees from the
University in French and Spanish, joined the Firelands faculty in 1970. She received the colleges Distinguished Teacher
Award in 1988 and its Links to Progress Award in 1989.
Other new faculty officers elected at Firelands are: secretary, Timothy JurkO\·ac, sociology~ College Council membersat-large, Marianne Bedee. mathematics; Cynthia Miglieui,
accounting and finance; Victor Odafe, mathematics, and Joel
Rudinger, English. The Association for University Regional
Campuses of Ohio representative is 0. Dale Schnetzer. humanities department chair, and the Ohio Association ofTwoYear Campuses reprcsentati\·e is Tatiana Panas, psychology. +

Faculty get summer research fellowships
Four facultv members have been named ,.,;nners of
Alumni Sumro'er Research Fellowships.
This year's recipients are:
-Velvet Brown, music performance studies, who
have the opportunity to record a compact disc for solo tuba in
Julr She will travel to Italy for the project ...,;th Roger Bobo, a
tuba soloist and recording artist.
-Frances Dumas-Hines, family and consumer sciences,
who will examine peer relationships as they pertain to child
development. Specifically, the work will address interrelationships between intimacy and preference, as well as focus on
peer relationships between children of different races.
-Vickie Rutledge Shields, telecommunic.ations/women:S
studies, who \\;ll continue working on her book, Measuring

...,;n

Up: How Media Images of Perfea Bodies Impact Upon Gender
Identities . The work is cross-disciplill3I)· and transcends
traditional research in the field by focusing on how advenising is understood by audiences.
-HaoWen Xi, physics and astronomy, whose project, The
Heart of Chaos: Simulation in Cardiac Electrophysiology, will
attempt to create a simulation of a biological system, specifically the hean. The project is of benefit to the medical field,
because if a greater understanding of the beans processes can
be achieved, many cardiac disasters can be affected by the
new knowledge. +

University Public Safety
Director Jim Wiegand may
be new co his job, but hes
already made progress on a
list of goals for the campus
police department.
Wiegand outlined his
goals at Tuesdays (May 19)
meeting of the Classified
Staff Council ( CSC).
Although he described
himself as still "in the learning mode," he said the depanment has "made headway" toward reorganization,
improved training and increased communications
with the campus community.
One of his top priorities,
Wiegand said, is "getting
people hired and promoted,
and once we get that done,
we can eliminate the overtime we\·e had ... We're
reorganizing the department
and we'll be hiring three
more officers."
"Right now, we have no
diversity in the department
and we have to diversify," he
said, explaining another
goal. "We have no minorities
and only two women in the
department right now."
Pannerships are a key
area Wiegand is promoting
for his department "Development of partnerships is the
most important thing in
community policing," he
said, noting that one is being
developed \\;th student
groups and that he will be
assigning a liaison between
the department and classified

staff.
.. Its important we ha\•e a
good working relationship
with the classified staff; he
said. "You are all around the
campus and in and out of the
buildings e\·ery day. It's
important that we keep the
lines of communication open
with public safety, staff and
students in order for this
campus to be a safe campus."
The depanment "has a
good staff. They're knowledgeable as to what is going
on in the University setting
and they work well with the
city police. Fonunately, we
have not had disturbances
like they've had at other
places, and I give a lot of
credit for that to the officers
we have. They attacked those
types of problems head-on as
soon as they started (in
previous years)."
He noted that he would
like to see more officer training, which he said should be
at least 40 hours.
Among his long-term
goals is to "have a positive
impact on drugs and alcohol
on campus. We're working
with (city police ChieO Tom
Votava ...,;th team policing.
We want to have an impact
on binge drinking," Wiegand
said.
"My other long-term goal
is to do something to decrease underage drinking.
We don't need Michigan
State and Ohio Universitys
problems here," Wiegand

said, referring to recent
alcohol-related disturbances
on those campuses.
"I'm working on a grant
that would attack that problem. Ohio is a unique state
and has a law that contributes to the problem in that
we let people under the age
of 18 in bars as long as they
don't drink. But once you let
an 18 or 19-year-old in a bar,
its hard to police the area to
see who is and isn't drinking."
Wiegand has suggested to
local bar owners that they
use a system of different
hand-stamps. "I've suggested
they use a flourescent stamp
for those who are under 21,
and that would be a help to
the people who work in the
bar, too," he said.
An important goal for
Wiegand is to move the
depanment out of the Commons. "We're waiting for
capital planning to tell us
whether that's possible or
not. We want to move into
Saddlemire (Student Services
Building) when the Union is
renovated and the bookstore
moves out (of Saddlemire),"
he said.
A move to Sa<ldlemire
would promote better relations with student affairs,
which also is located there,
he said. "There are some
problems with our present
location. For one thing, there
are no restrooms in the
public safety are.a and its not

big enough for us. If it does
work for us to move, we will
have a nice facility~ if not,
we'll have to reno\·ate where
we are."
In other business:
- Jim Lein, facilities
services, reponed the outcome of recent council elections. Elected were Cynthia
Patterson, mathematics and
statistics, and Gloria
Enriquez Pizana, College of
Health and Human Services.
Lisa Suber, capital planning;
Karen Wasson, student
health, and Harold Williams,
printing services, were uncontested, and Scott
Blackwood, dining services,
received a one-year appointment Openings remain from
the physical plant and University advancement.
- Next months Board of
Trustees and CSC meetings
will overlap on June 16.
Since the trustees will be
considering employee raises
at their meeting, according
to CSC Chair Faith Olson,
CSC members will be attending the trustees meeting. The
council ...,;11 convene its
meeting at its usual time (9
a.m.). then move to the
trustees meeting as a group,
returning to its own meeting
in the Jerome Library conference room around 11 a.m.
- A draft proposal for
professional development
opportunities was tabled for
further study and will be on
the June agenda.+

Trustees OK Dunbar program; hear enrollment, technology updates
Universitv enrollment is
expected to be up and the
technology infrastructure
project is on schedule, the
Board of Trustees was told at
a May 8 committee-of-thewhole session.
At their regular meeting
later that da); the trustees
approved creation of a
Health Sciences Residential
Community and a surcharge
to its residents of S175 per
semester, both effective in
the fall.
The community of 200300 students "';th majors
related to health sciences
...,;ll be housed in Dunbar
Hall, adjacent to the
Chapman Leaming Community in Harshman Quad-

rangle.
But unlike Chapman,
where students have a specially designed curriculum
and take some of their
classes, the Dunbar community ..is designed primarily to
emphasize mentoring and
out-of-class activities that
suppon the personal and
professional growth of future
health science practitioners,"

according to a program
outline.
The S175 surcharge
help pay for additional ser\ices, such as special programming and maintenance
of a health sciences ac.ademic
resource center in Dunbar.
The first-year students in
the program ,.,;ll be among a
freshman class that the trustees were told may be in the
3,400-student range.
As of Wednesdav (Mav
20), 9,316 applic.ations f~r
admission had been received,
up by 867 from a year ago,
Admissions Director Michael
Walsh said.
Residence hall occupancy,
at 6,158 in 1997-98, was
projected at roughly 6,650
for next year, although
firmer numbers-for enrollment as well as housingwill be coming later, said
Steven Richardson, -.,;ce
provost for undergraduate
affairs.
On the technology infrastructure front, Phillip
Beidelman, president of
Western Telecommunication
Consulting Inc., said five

...,;n

people in his firm were going
through six proposals submitted for the project.
Those proposals also
involve 36 subcontractors
and 60 manufacturers, he
said, reiterating that the
modernization project covers
such things as fiber optics
between and \\;thin campus
buildings; copper c.abling,
and phone systems-but no
computers. Infrastructure
"goes to the wall," entailing,
in the University's case,
about 10,000 connections
and 20,000-40,000 jacks, he
explained.
The request for proposals
was released in February,
followed by site \"isits by
vendors. Asking for specifications were 23 firms, and
the six finished submittals
are under e-.,-aluation by local
as well as Western
Telecommuncation Te\;ewers.
At their June 15 meeting,
the trustees are expected to
make a decision on the next
phase of
project. That
decision will not be on
"spending millions of dol-

the

lars," Beidelman said, but
rather on the feasibilitv of
mO\;ng on ,.,;th the fiI~l
design and development
phase.
In other reports May 8,
the trustees heard from:
-J. Christopher Dalton,
vice president for finance,
who discussed an alternative
retirement plan (ARP) becoming available to certain
faculty and administrative
staff through state law. All
state institutions of higher
educ.ation are required to
offer the alternative to state
retirement systems, but
individual boards of trustees
must act to implement it
That action may be on the
June 15 agenda, although it
could come during the summer.
-Edward Whipple, \ice
president for student affairs,
who said the Collaborative,
Toledo, will be the architect
for the proposed Student
Union reno-.,-ation and expansion. A tentative schedule
placed the completion date
in August 2001. +

.
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ASC approves pay plan, handbook changes
:\dministratiw Staff
Ct>UIKil ga\'t'. its approval
\tay i w a compen~uion
plan tlut would be new to
the administrati\'t: staff handbook.
:\SC Chair Duane
Whitmire and Pat Green,
chair of council's Personnel
\\'dfare Commillee, said no
nis1ing section of the handlxlok deals with the subjt.TI
nuuer in 1he plan. which
mus! ullima1ely be approwd
bv 1he P,oard of Trustees as
\\:ell.
Policies adopted br 1he
1rus1ces in September 1996
as an adminislrati\·e staff
rnmprnsa1ion plan arc incorporated in the :\SC document. Among 1hem arc pay:
--of new administrali\e
staff ( generallv between 1he
minimum and midpoint of a
grade lewD. A starting salary
arn>\·e the midpoint requires
prior apprll\·al from 1he area
Yice president, after consultation with the human reSllUKCS :md Jtfirmative
action otfices.
-in cases of promotion
and position upgrJde (both
al least a 5 percent raise or
the minimum salarv for the
new kwl. whichev~r is
greater l.
-for i111erim/aning
pllsitions (if thl' assipunrnls
longer tlun 30 calcmiar
days. J premium for the nmc
served of at least a 5 pcrccm
raise or the minimum salan·
for the interim grade le\'d ..
whichncr is greater).
-in cases of demotion or
position downgrade Un both
instances. a reduction to a
lcvd in a lower pay range
equal to the staff member's
leYel in the onginal pay
range). Any exceptions must

Thursday. May 28
without paying tuition as
meeting, although for logistibe appro\'ed by 1he president
Macromedia Director 6 Professional Workshop, 8 a.m.-2
long
as
they
satisfy
requirecal and other reasons. it
in consultation with the area
p.m.
Three-day workshop condudes May 30. for more informents
for
dependent
status.
cxcludl'S the appeals board
\'ice president and the huand
would
exlend
binh/
mation,
call 2-9555.
step.
man resources office.
adoption
leave
from
four
to
Dissertation
Defense, 2 p.m., 440 Education Building. by
The
latter
process
must
-in cases of transfer
six
mon1hs
and
to
males
as
Jeffrey
L
Philpott
on "Faculty and Student Affairs in a Colalso
get
the
go-ahead
from
(nomully no adjustment,
well
as
females.
the
trustees,
as
must
handlabora1ive
Merger:
An Ethnographic Study of the Planning
with the process for handling
Tuition
waivers
for
debook
changes
recommended
and
Implementation
of a Residential College Program.exceptions the same as
pendents of retired adminison May i.
alxl\'e).
Friday, May 29
trati\'e staff currcntlr extend
Those proposed changes
Another policy in the
Dissertation Defense, lO a.m., +H Education Building, by
for five years following the
would allow dependents of
plan addresses progression
Tracy Douthett on -policy Analysis of Bowling Green State
empl0yee's retirement. +
retirees to enroll in classes
through pay ranges. to be
University's Freshman Seminar Course. based on ~meriterious per.,:x~·.>;F;;' ,-~,..-~~
Tuesday. June 2
formance.- Bv the \'ear 2000,
Dissertation Defense. 3 p.m .. -H4 Educa1ion Building. b~
,··
the human r~our~es office
Dcnnis
Mathern on "Leadership Strategics of Amerirnn Uniand ASCs Executive Comversi1y Presidents: A Leadership Model Analysis. miuee arc to de\'clop criteria
and a process for staff to
\Vedncsday. June 3
reach the midpoint of a pay
Dissertation Defense. 10 a.m .. 204 Life Sciences Building.
range. according to the
by Bethany I lallcr on -The Characlt:ristics and Evolutionan·
policy.
Implications of a P(w+I Transposable DNA Element in lkt~
Collaboration with the
erochromatin of the Y Chromosome of Drosophila
human resources office and
melanogaster. ~
administratit'n. as outlined
Thursday, June 4
in the compensation plan, is
Administrati\'e Staff Council meeting, 1:30 p.m .. Alumni
a significant first. Whitmire
Room. Union.
and Green said. Because the
John Nava. realist painter from California, will give a sliJ::
administration is represented
presentation
of his recent work beginning at 6 p.m. in 204
T. Cmtcr Gilmer
on an Administrati\'e ComEllie hkCrccry
Fine
Arts
Center.
Free.
pensation Working Group
Friday. June 5
that's already reviewed the
Media 100 llscr Certification.Sa m.-5 p.m. Two-day
document, the\· said few
wtirkshop. Ft:c. For more mlormation or registration, call 2additional changes are exo-pected as it makes its way to
,))).
the trustees.
l\londay. June 8
Also pan of the plan arc 1
Media 100 Editor Crrtifit·ation \\'ork<>hop. 8 a.m.-5 pm.
e\'aluation and re-e\'aluation
Ellie McCreerv and T.
self-assurance.
Two-<la\· workshop. Fee. For nwre mformation. call 2-9555.
processes and a conciliation/ I Carter Gilmer ar~ directing
Gilmer also came to the
Dissertation Defense. o a.111.. 103 East Hall, m the Ameriappeals process. A goal is to ! the lJni\'crsitvs Springboard
l!niwrsit\' two \·ears ago, as
can Culture ~tudit-s conkrcnce room. lw '.\larcdla L \kCo\·
!lhl\C tlmarJ tht' idea uf
pr,)gr.m1 and Presidents
a tempt'r,;r:. fac~1lt\· m~mher
on ":\frican-Amcn~-.m Fratantlit'..'- ~111Ll ~ .. wrillt~ and Afric~r.
conciliation rather than
Leadership Academy, respecin chemistn-. This war. lw
Communities: Cultural Parallels Anwn~ Sekcted Puhli..:
grin-:mce proceedings. framtiwh-.
served as a ~cicnce. research
Rituals ...
ing issues in a more positive
\,lcCrcen-. of Pern·sburg,
associate in the provost's
Continuing Education
sense .md hoping to iron
Wa5 chosen horn am~ing
office. with primary responthem out SL)oner. thcv said.
applicanL;; and four finalists
sibilit\' still as a chemism·
May 30-Junc 20
The rnnciliation'~ppcals
in a Springboard 5-earch that
facuh~· member.
,
A Taste of Nations. I0 .1.m.-l p.m. Saturd.1y5. Commons
process inrnh-es three steps:
cowred 1he Midwest and
H~ came to Bowling
Dining Center. learn to prepare cuisine from France. Italy,
a conuliation meeting, fole\·cn produced one finalist
Green from the Unive;sitv of
Spain and the Orient. 555 fee.
lowed by an appeals board
from Florida, said Milton
Michigan. where he had been
June S-.-\ugust 12
and a presidential appeal. A
Hakel. psychology and a
an associate profcssor of
Karate. 6-8 p.m. \londays and Wednesdays. Outdoors at
similar process for nonmember of the program·s
chemistn· for fo·e wars.
Jerome Librarv. Adult-level class. 550 fee.
compensation complaints
design team.
Before that, he spe'nt 20 years
June 13-27
was approved at the same
in industn·. sewn with
McCreen·. who has a
Landscape Fixes For Your Yard. a three-session workshop
doctoral degree in interperEastman Kodak and 13 \\ith
meeting from 9-ll a.m. on Satunbys. ~ssions arc S35 apiece.
sonal communication from
Du Pont.
or all three for $90.
the Universitv, former)\'
Gilmer has a doctoral
taught comm'unication' at the
degree in analytical chemisJune 6-27
Uni\'ersity of Toledo.
m· from the Universitv of
Basic Home Maintenance and Remodeling. ~kets 8 a.m.Assistant Director, SysShe joined the University
l~wa.
He has been a ~ember
noon Saturdays. $99 fee.
tems Analyst (M-041 ) staff in l 996 as associate
of the collegiate leadership
Career Senices. AdministraJune 18
director of the Institute for
honor society, Omicron Delta
tive pay level 15. Deadline:
Time Quest -Increasing Your Producti\ity Through
Psychological Research and
Kappa, since l 966.
June 5.
Value Based Time Management. "Meets from 4-8:30 p.m. The
Application. She did consultPlans for whats now
Assistant Registrar (MS160 fee includes a Franklin Day Planner system and a meal.
ing and freelance work in
called the Presidents Lcadcr039)-Re~istration and
June 5 and 6
l 99i-98, and in her new
ship Academy were anRecords. i\:dministratiw pay
Horseback Riding Workshops. Anyone ages 7 and up can
position. will repon to
nounced last October. when
level 15. Deadline: June 5.
learn horseman5hip basics. $95 fee. June 5, 4:30 and 6 p.m.;
SteYen Richardson, Yicc
President Sidnev Ribeau
Psychologist {\'-036)provost for academic affairs.
donated a Sl5,0oo salan·
June 6. l p.m.
Counscling Center. Adminis-rm extremely pleased
bonus to help stan 1t. •
June 6 and 13
trati\·e pay level 17. DeadI
that she was selected.- Hakel
In December. ihc
~fountain Biking explores s.1fc riding. For ~1gcs IO and up.
l
line: June 15.
UniwrsitY·s &)ard of Trustees
I said. ~she will do an excelthe
introductory clas5 is June 6; ad\·anced is June 13. Sessions
CL-\SSIFIED
I lent job getting this program
agreed to.establish an cnfrom 11 a.m.-1 p.m .. \\ith $25 fee for each.
Deadline for employees w j
off the ground.d:)\\mcnt that would fund
apply is noon \tonday Oune 1
June 9-25 and May 19-June 23
Springboard. which just
Sl.000 -Tru5-tee Leadership
1).
!
Oil Painting. for anists \\ith little or no experience. Cla~s
completed its second year,
Scholarships- for up to fiw
Secrclarv 1 \ 6- l - Ofor
children ages I 0-15 meelS from 9- l I :30 a.m. Tuesdavs and
incoming and current stuCollegt> of Health and HuI ranners first-year students
Thur5<lays.
June 9-25. Adults meel from 6-9 p.m. Tucsd~ys
dents annualh-.
man 5en·ices. Pay grade 6.
' \\ith pers0nal coaches and.
through learning acuvities.
.-\ pannership with Toledo through June :?.3. Fee is S40.
Student Senices CounAll classes meet on campus. except Horseback Riding. al
helps the students develop in
Public Schools has produced
5-elor l 6-1-2)-Financial .-\id
Sanderson Stables. Cygnet. .:md \loumain Biking. at the
the areas of communicatil'n.
a class of 23 students which
Office. Pay grade I.
~lontes5Clri School on Sand Ridge Road. For more mfonnaarolysis. prnb!em soh·ing.
\\ill help in:.mgurate the
tion or to register. call continuing education at 2-8181.
judgment, leadership and
academy. Giimer said. +
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Directors in place
for Springboard,
Leadership Academy

ltl

job postings ..... .
FACULTI'
Unless otherwise noted,
all faculty positions are for
assistant professors.
EDFI. Instructor. oncycar terminal. Call Jane
\\'olfle at 2-7322. Deadline:
June 10.
Human Mo\·emcnt. Sport
and leisure Studies. Instructor/guest artist in dance,
tempor.u:-. one-year terminal. Call the kincsiology
di\·ision al 2-7234. Deadline
extended to June 22.
Contact human resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the followin);:
.-\D\llNISTR.-\Tl\'E
Assistant Director of
Residence life for Business
Affairs (\'-t"\Oi)-Office l1f
Residence life. Administrati\·c pa;· le;·d 14. Deadline:
\b'\' 29.

campus calendar. ..

I

